Sexual Assault Resources (updated 08.2013)

Maryland Coalition Against Sexual Assault (www.mcasa.org)
• crisis intervention, counseling + referral
• 24 hour crisis hotline
• assistance navigating the legal + judicial systems

• Baltimore City Turn Around (www.turnaroundinc.org)
  2300 North Charles St., Balto., MD 21218
  Office 410.377.8111 (V/TTY) . Hotline 410.828.6390

• Baltimore County Turn Around
  401 Washington Ave. Suite 300, Towson, MD 21204
  Office 410.377.8111 (V/TTY) . Hotline 410.828.6390

National Sexual Assault Hotline (24/7) 1.800.656.HOPE (4673)

Rape is Not Your Fault (www.rapeisnotyourfault.com) 443.279.0379

Women's Law Center of Maryland, Inc.
• Family Law Hotline 1.800.845.8550
• Legal Forms Hotline 1.800.818.9888

Gay Men's Domestic Violence Project . Hotline 1.800.832.1901

City of Baltimore - Mayor's Office on Criminal Justice
• Domestic Violence Resources (mojc.baltimorecity.gov)

National Domestic Violence Hotline 1.800.799.SAFE (7233)

House of Ruth
• 2201 Argonne Dr., Balto., MD 21218

Adelante Familia (a bilingual program of the House of Ruth)
• helps immigrants/Latina women
  • 3734 Eastern Ave., Balto., MD 21224
    410.732.2176

RAÏNN – Rape, Abuse an Incest National Network (www.rainn.org)
• On-line hotline; counseling center referrals; helping a loved one; international resources

Mercy Medical Center S.A.F.E. Program (Sexual Assault Forensic Examiner)
• Carole Brokos, SAFE Nurse . 410.332.9499
• Emergency Department . 410.332.9477